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FORTIFYING THE BORDER.
UnIer the above heading the St. john Tegrap/z says:

There is sonie reason for the belief that, if Mr. Harrison hiad
heen elected to a second presidential terni, the desperate
gang- of political gamblers with wvhomn he had surrounded
himiself, would have sought to bring on a war witb Great
Britain for the purpose of covering their own miisdeeds and
olitaining a new lease of power. While in control of the Gov-
ernnment of the Uaited States they obtained an act of congress
authorising the establishment of a military post at Essex
J unction in Vermont, within a few miles of the Canadian
border. This post is to be narned Fort Ethan Allen, and its
purpose, accordiug to the New Y ork Sun, is to formi a raily-
ing point on the eastern side of Lake Champlain. for regulars
and voluinteers, in the event of a war %vith Canada. This ob-
Ject was indeed disclosed with sufficient plainness ini the
report of U. S Secretary of War Proctor, and ini a letter
writien by General Scbofleld to Secretary Elkins. General
Schiolield, in a letter to Proctor, stated that certain points on1
the nôrthiern frontier of the United States must be made the
nucles of troops of ail iirms--infanitry, cavalry and ariillery,
whbere the forces froni the adjoining states might imimediatelv
unite to take the initiative to prevent the people of Canada

-I have th li onour to report that the well-considered
iiitary policy of the United States, in view of the possible

contingency of' war witl iGreat Britain, includes prompt and
evergetîc aggressiv'e action toward certain important strate-
gî*c points iin the Dominion of Canada. Tro be prepared for
stich action, it is of vit-il importance that permanent înilitary
posts bc niaîntained at convenient points îîear the northern
frontier, at eachi of wvhich rnay be stationed the nucleus of an
.îriy, to be conposed mainly, ini the event of war, of the
state troops quickly assembled froi the neighbouring states.
The place nameed in this bill, on the liue of railway between
Burlington and l-ighgate, is perfectly wvell adapted to the
îiuwpose had in view, and 1 think it wvould be ma,,nifestly isc
to commence at this timie, as far as therein contemplated, the
lireparations for the establishment of sucb a post."

Ail this is candid enoughi, and the people of Canada are
tiot so dulI of comiprehlension as not to understand the signi-
licance of sucb declarations. On the whole Canadian border
fromi St. Croix to the Pacific there is not one fortified post
hield liv Canada, anîd yet our neighibours, wbo ouglit to lie
our friends, are fortifying their border against us and con-
structing posts for the purpose of facilitating ;in invasion of
Canada. Fortunately for tlie peace of the two couintries Mr.
1 larrison lias been retireci to private life, leaving behinc iiilm
the reputation of being the smallest mani, iii mental calibre,
wbo lias sat ini the presidential chair for ;o years. We are
cOîiviîîced that biis hostile views were not shared hy the ma-
Jorîîv of the Amierican people, wvbo are disposed to keep the
pe.Lce and pick, quarrels with thieir neighbours. The peaceful
character of the American people is sufficiently shown by the
smiallness of tlieir army, which only numbers 2i,000, ail told.
As for the value of Fort Ethan Allen as at rallving point, it
ncod only hie obscrved that there is not illucbl force ini the
v'cinity for it to rail>-. There is tiot a cavalry or* infantrv
regular soldier ini ail New England and onfly a sinali number
of artillerymien. The Vermout militia who would rail)- at the
ne%% fort number only 636 men, while New H-ampshire bas
but 895, and Maine 906 militia. Even the great state of New
Vork bas only 12,337 mlilitia mein, and Massacliusetts 4,948.
'l'ese are tiot formiidable figures, anîd if tlhe qualitv (ifthie
ilitia of tlic several staltes is nt itich better tlian iil was iii

18 1 2, the vhole illiitia force oif New York and the New Eîg-
lanid States, even if rallied at Fort lt liai Allen, wvould not lie
niticli of a mienace to Caniada.

THE BISI.EY TEAM, î8gýI.
'l'lie teanm is now conmplete and will be composed of t lie fo-

lowinilg:-Major W. Rislîop, 63 rd ; Col. -Sergt. Hetiderson,
1)21d ; Lieuit. A. D. Cartwright, 47th; Lieut. T. Mitchell,
i zth; Lieut. M. Pope. 3rd Vics. ; Corp. J. Ellis,GG.G.
Staff-Sergt. Crowe, t st Brigade Field Arillerv1; l'te. Bartleit,

57tb taff-Serg-t. J. i-l. Simpson, i 2th; Stafl'-Sergt. Roîston,
20111 l'te. W. I aîîgstrotlit 62d; Pte. Heaven, 201h ; Staff-

Sergi. Green, 2151; Sergt. I)rysdale, M.G.A. ; Pte. R. Tink,
(i1.G.F.G.; Sergt. Munîlford, 6ý3rd ; Sergt. Short, G.G.F.G.;
Sergt. Bent, 93rd; Lieut. Limipert, 29t11; T. C. Boville, 43rd.
The tearn, of wlîich Lt.-Col. Fred Denison, M.P., G.G.13.G',
w~ill be Coimmîandant., and Major Hartt, 621ld Fusiliers, wilI
bc Adjutant, will sail from Montreal on tlie Sar,îia on the
24 tb' Of JumIe.

SEiNATOR M'INNES' \VIND ) AUGE.
'l'le device wvhiclh Senator Nicli nues lias patented, for ad-

justing the w~indage allowance, is ini sorte respects a dlecidedt
improvenient on the variotus means lieretofore usedi wirbthe
sanie end iii view. It is a comimon thing for the w~ind to blowv
sumffcientlv strong to carry a Martini bullet five or six feet to
the righît or left of thie spot aimied at fiom a distance of ive
or six lîuincred yards, and nmatn plans hiave been tried for
mnaking allowance for the wid.« To aliîgn the sigbîts upon ail
object the proper distance to the righit or left cannot be doue
withouit mucli difficulty ; and it is adiiied, too, that tlhe
niiost successful plan lu target sl ooting' is inv'ariably Io aligii
the siglits itiimiediaîely uinde,' the hull's-eve, andi to enable
îliis to heclone thie windage is gauged b>' alignin g thc fore-
siglît over a point to ilie rigbit or left of the centre notcb on
the bar of tlichacksighit. On mail), sport iîîag rifles the wbiole
bar is miovable, ly ie îans of a îhuîniibsci-e\\ arrantgem~entÙ, but
this is îlot allowedl on thie Britisli miliairv rifles, xvhose siglîts
require to be flxed in this respect. Setiator Mýcliines'tdevice,
Ilowever, is one wbiclh cati be attaclied to thie ordinarv Mai'-
tinîi w~ithout interfering witli the regulation siglit, anîd con-
sists of a snîall V siglit nîoving froîii side to side bv the
t uni of a thunîbscrew, tlîe bar itsi renlaiining si ationary. I t
can he so arranged as to be uised or tiot at will, and thougli
itot easily brokenl, if ail accident cloes lbappen Io h i lhc origi-
mil siglîit is not imipaired.

AN ANNEXAION 181 FROM T'ORONTO.

Mr. Alex. I)owiey, of Tloronto, fortncerly a stati-ser-geai
ini the Royal Greniadiers, was in New York a few davs ago,
,whein lie wvas approachied by ait Aniericati, w~ho ''gUessedI'
M'r. 1)owiiev as a Canadian. When aiiswered inithie aflir-
iative, thie Vankce reniarked bliat ''you Catiucks" were liot
on annexation. Mr. Dowvney wvanted tb kio\%- if bliat wvas
so, and \%-a:ý nfrled that the :\nîerican gentlemian liad mîet
' 'the nîayor of Toronto" a few days previously, and that ofli-
ciat lad informled lîinî (liat thie vole people o' Canada wverc
aîixious to be taken into the Arnerican union. Mr. I)owney
asked for a description of "Ithe mayor," anîd as told that hie
wvas a big mati ith a red tiose and a limp ini lus speech, who
gave the naie of -'Macdoniald." After further conversation
,Mr. Dowvney iîiformed the enquirer tliat Toroîiîoîiauîs anv-
hou' vere quite iii fav'or of atinexation, becautse a feu, years
ago tbey lhad anncxed Yorkville, East Toronito and l'arkdale
Thev %vere nou' dickering for- Hamiltoni, atdiei eduibt deal

~'s conliplcted lie)' woul(1 take imb consideratioti(lie appli
cation otf the Untied States. Jinp-c

TH E 1ENORMOUS RIiSlýýIVS OF RLJSS A.

Th'le Rve itdii <ci/e ii/uzirc bas an article eîîtitled -'11w
Readiîiess for War of the Russian Art-vN," as estitîîated by a
G-ernian. lie says of the active amti), tha i 'is siate ol'pre-
perationfor wvar us iuch superior to <bat of aiy ot lier Euro-
fleatî armny," and adds that sainîe <le reîîîark aplilies Io bhc
reserve. [t is stated that Russia couîd put ini tbc ield (148
liatalions of itîtattrY reserves, andicji 2 batteries ; Î,00 soi-
nias of the second ban couîd be miobilised iii two or Ilîrce
wseeks, and, as the Cossacks arc iin ialiltual possession of
their complete nîiilitary, t uirti-ouit, '"the seconîd anid thitt hanîs
supply a resers'esucli as îno Eutropeati Powver is possessed of."
This writer asseris tduit "Russia !i.'4s heen able Io create,
dtîritig the lime of peace, by' the sicle of its active arnwî, -il'
armiv of resci've whliclî does îlot tliffer frotil thle former ex-
cept iii bliat lb requires a t'ew more mici, t<o makte it comiplctt.
on a war footing."


